
SINGLE A OLD TWIN A OLD TWIN B NEW TRIPLE A OLD TRIPLE B NEW Quad B NEW

1 week - - $550 - -

2 weeks - - $900 - -

3 weeks - - $1,000 - -

4 weeks $1,520 $1,260 $1,310 $1,180 $1,230 $1,150

8 weeks $3,040 $2,520 $2,620 $2,360 $2,460 $2,300

12 weeks $4,560 $3,780 $3,930 $3,540 $3,690 $3,450

16 weeks $6,080 $5,040 $5,240 $4,720 $4,920 $4,600

20 weeks $7,600 $6,300 $6,550 $5,900 $6,150 $5,750

24 weeks $9,120 $7,560 $7,860 $7,080 $7,380 $6,900

SINGLE A OLD TWIN A TWIN B TRIPLE A TRIPLE B Quad B

4 weeks $1,620 $1,360 $1,410 $1,280 $1,330 $1,250

8 weeks $3,240 $2,720 $2,820 $2,560 $2,660 $2,500

12 weeks $4,860 $4,080 $4,230 $3,840 $3,990 $3,750

16 weeks $6,480 $5,440 $5,640 $5,120 $5,320 $5,000

20 weeks $8,100 $6,800 $7,050 $6,400 $6,650 $6,250

24 weeks $9,720 $8,160 $8,460 $7,680 $7,980 $7,500

SINGLE A OLD TWIN A TWIN B TRIPLE A TRIPLE B Quad B

4 weeks $1,720 $1,460 $1,510 $1,380 $1,430 $1,350

8 weeks $3,440 $2,920 $3,020 $2,760 $2,860 $2,700

12 weeks $5,160 $4,380 $4,530 $4,140 $4,290 $4,050

16 weeks $6,880 $5,840 $6,040 $5,520 $5,720 $5,400

20 weeks $8,600 $7,300 $7,550 $6,900 $7,150 $6,750

24 weeks $10,320 $8,760 $9,060 $8,280 $8,580 $8,100

SINGLE A OLD TWIN A TWIN B TRIPLE A TRIPLE B Quad B

4 weeks $1,700 $1,440 $1,490 $1,360 $1,410 $1,330

8 weeks $3,400 $2,880 $2,980 $2,720 $2,820 $2,660

12 weeks $5,100 $4,320 $4,470 $4,080 $4,230 $3,990

16 weeks $6,800 $5,760 $5,960 $5,440 $5,640 $5,320

20 weeks $8,500 $7,200 $7,450 $6,800 $7,050 $6,650

24 weeks $10,200 $8,640 $8,940 $8,160 $8,460 $7,980

SINGLE A OLD TWIN A TWIN B TRIPLE A TRIPLE B Quad B

4 weeks $1,820 $1,560 $1,610 $1,480 $1,530 $1,450

8 weeks $3,640 $3,120 $3,220 $2,960 $3,060 $2,900

12 weeks $5,460 $4,680 $4,830 $4,440 $4,590 $4,350

16 weeks $7,280 $6,240 $6,440 $5,920 $6,120 $5,800

20 weeks $9,100 $7,800 $8,050 $7,400 $7,650 $7,250

24 weeks $10,920 $9,360 $9,660 $8,880 $9,180 $8,700

入学金 ピックアップ

$100 $50(往復)

寮保証金

$50

ACR-I Card SSP 学生証 教材代

PHP 3,000 PHP 6,000 PHP 300 約2,000円/4週

電気代

約3,000円/4週

C&C Price Table 2014

海外送金手数料

ESL Intensive Course / TOEIC, IELTS Original Course

ESL American Course / ESL + Korean / TOEIC, IELTS Intensive Course

ESL + Chinese Course

ESL Original Course

Other Fee

TOEIC, IELTS American Course

無料（30日を切った申込みは3,000円が別途必要）

イロイロ到着後
滞在ビザ

1回延長で約3,000ペソ

日本国内
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